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This is if I only had them down there, I think, they fail to recognize the
/ , '

capabilities of some of these people up thTere and they can't work together.

I say, I think I'm "better than you are,' you're not; as good as me, why
s /

/should you get a higher position than me? Why should you "be getting more

/ money than me? /

(Well is his ex-father-in-law still working there on the construction crew?)

I don't know. I really, don't know that much about it.

(I canjt think of his name right off but you know who I' mean.)

I know, who you mean. , / ,

(I can't remember.)

But.I think if they would forget all, get rid of,all this jealousy. Heck,

even I have a tendency to get jealous every once in a while.

(Ydugnean likg .if someone has a better car than you,do?)

Right. Well of^course that's•natural to anybody. • But. . . .

(Well, I don't. -What'_s"~wfOng-wU^jne?)

I don't mean such jealousy where your eyes get red and bug out of you. You're

I -just sitting there.

Laughter. . . .

v (And t4rn into .a monster 1) ''

More Jndian "than anything else •>

(Uh-hih.) - . " :

But jealousy and money, too, is the thing the people are after and part of the
j - •

. (reaspns<why, especially this tribal office up here can't get along. They've
/ ' * * » •

been, through ̂ ix-managers at the Restaurant. They're on their second business

juanager. I'm just wondering how long Bob Stbpp will last.

(Well, part of it is because they han't get along with Earl Boyd Pierce, icn't

that it? Maybe I shouldn't say this but I mean I've heard so many of the

people say things.like that.) ' • . "

1 Yeah, I've heard remarks that Earl Boyd Pierce is hard to get along with. .But


